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Thkhis is n surprise in storo for
"soniubotly" on tlio Uth of November
nest.

A Chicago iniin hits a S'J.OOU cat. If
it renlly doesn't make nljjlit hideous
it is worth twice that sum.

The fusion ticket in the Fourth
district has paused more confusion
than the. occasion warrants.

The pence jubilee celebration in
Philadelphia this month will be u
monster allair. All tlio prety girl
will have an opportunity to see and
kiss- - our friend Hob-o- n,

The Nebraska corn crop is esti-

mated at 1.10,000.000 bushels, worth
$37,500,000. This year's income in
Oregon from grain, hops and wool is
estimated at

It is reported that the government
contemplates moving 10,000,000 ounces
of silver from Philadelphia to San
Francisco by freight. The metal will
bo in bars of 1000 ounces each.

These Congressional candidates
nt least, those fellows who are wedded
to the job raise a new issue every
time they come up for
Tint the people a.c on to their tricks
this time.

A piioMINENT mine olllcial stated
yesterday that at present there is a
big demand for the coal from this
district. Could the collieries be sup-

plied with cars it is the bolief of
many that the coal trade would boom.

Hefoiie tho end of the present
month the movement to place a strong
army of occupation in Cuba will bo- -

Kin. The Kighth regiment, which
includes the Schuylkill county troops,
will be among the first to invade that
island.

And now Itobin- -

hou makes the charge in his Media
Ledger that postntasterships have
been sold in Chester and Dolaware
counties for various sums, ranging
from $1G0 to $1,000, according to the
salary attached.

This month marks the beginning
of the fall trade, and from now on
business will be more active. Uoods
can bo bought here as cheap, if not
cheaper, than in other towns. Use
the J'EiiA.LD columns and secure the
cream of the trade.

HAD Widow Smith's seven small
children, who lost their father and
brother as a result of the war, been
of nge and had a political pull, that
worthy lady would havo written P. M.
after her name. As it is, Minersville
patrons get tholr mail from another.

The strike ifl the Welsh coal fields
lias opened a market for American
conl in many parts of the world and
given an opportunity of which many
coal shippers of the United States
have taken advantage. One of the
places to which American coal has
not yet been sent is the colony of the
Cape of Good Hopo, Africa, and a
communication just received by tho
Philadelphia Commercial Museums
from Port Elizabeth, tho socond port
in the colony, gives Information on
tho subject of coal imports which
may lead to the establishment of a
profitable coal export trade to that
port from tlio Unitt'd States.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The. tyopd rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms n)

MM 0KK HVING FRAUDS

tiiiyoi' Vilil v.vclt Mntin Clinfoos nttA
l'riioeutlnus AVlll rotlnw.

New York, Oct. 4. Mayor Van Wyck
imnde a statement yesterday to tlio
tffect thnt the eomtnlsalortors of ac-
counts had discovered cdgantle frauds
In the asphalt paving contrncts. The
mayor turned over the papers In thn
case to District Attorney Oardlner, who
will prosecute the men charged with
participating in the frauds.

The mayor's statement, hased on a
report of the commissioners of ac-
counts, says In part:

"Asphalt contracts, the report Bays,
have been let to a favored few by the
Imposition of restrictions In the speci-
fications which those outside the as-
phalt combine could not ever fullfll.

"New York has for three years paid
about $1 a square yard for asphalting
more than that paid by adjacent cities.

"The combine, It Is declured, has been
controlled by one compnny. That Is
the Trinidad Asphalt company, of
which Amzl K Harbor Is president,
and from which the other compahles
have to buy. This asphalt wns made
the standard by the department of
public works. Intending bidders were,
by the speculations, first compelled to
build a plant that would cost $30,000,

but the clause was enforced only at
the will of the commissioner."

More l'oi'cit Victim.
Cumberland, Wis., Oct. 4. The body

of an unknown man and boy were
found yesterday In the woods between
Alemena and Poskln I.rtke, burned be-
yond recognition. Several persons are
still missing. I'eter Kcklund, who was
seriously burned In the forest fires, was
brought to this city yesterday In a crit-
ical condition, and It is thought he
cannot live. A daughter of
Itudolph Miller and a son
of Nels Swanson were found In tlio
woods one and one-ha- lf miles north-
east of Alemena so badly burned that
they cannot recover. Mrs. Frank

at I'oskln Lake, died yes-

terday as the result of fright and ex-

haustion In lighting fires.

Hem's ThN?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars l'cwnid for

nuy cao of Cntnrrh that, can not be cured by
Hall' Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY A: CO , Prop-".- , Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known 1 .1. Cheney

or the l:it 15 years, nnd bellci p him perfectly
honoiabh- - In all huliH" trnliL-ictloi- and Jl

able to carry out any obligations made
by their llrm.
WlT .t't'liACt, Wholc-al- Druggist, Toledo, O.
Wai.hisc, Kixnas AiMauvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nitlng

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price Toe. per bottle. Sold by all
Drugnits. Testimonials free.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Ttoflei-tc-r- t by DpiillnirH In I'hllndol- -
III In and llnltiinnro,

Philadelphia, Oct. Flour weak; win
tor superfine, J2.15li2.l0: Pennsylvania
roner, clear, xi.l0fi3.3U: city mills, extra
J2.D0ft2.7!i. Ilyo flour quiet, but firm, atper nnrrel lor choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat slow: No. 2 red. nctohnr (Knnsv.p
Corn unchanged; No. 2 mixed, Octobcr,33

io. 2 yellow, for local trade, SCff
IC'ic Oats quiet nnd steady; No. 2
wiiue, new, i'.M-c- ; No. 2 while. oltnnnfl
new. iWj2S!i-c- . liny dull; cholco timothy,
$10.D0fill for large hales, lleef steady;
beef hams, J20r 20.G0. Pork dull; family.
i..ii'mi.. mini easy; western steamed.
iu. nuiier menuy; western creamery

13'iffi20',te. ; factory, l He. ! Kleins.
20"2c. ; Imitation creamery. 13W17C. ; New
j one dairy, lifilDc. ; creamery. JDfiSOc.
Cheese dull; large, white and colored.
SUc; small do.. SftCTDc; light shims,
7c.; part do., full do.. 2'AtlVMc.
Hggs steady; New Yorlc and Pennsylva-
nia, . ; western, fresh, lS'fcc. Po-
tatoes quiet; Jerseys, $1.12l4ffll.37V.; New
York, J1.2."til.c:i.; Long Island. $l.G0fil.73;
Jersey sweets, southern sweets,
73c.Hi 11. Tallow firm; city. 3'ic: country,
S'SifiS'-io- . Cottonseed oil quiet; prlmo
crude, lSfilSKc; yellow. 2Hyii22c. Hlco
steady; domestic, fair to extra, I545?Ce. ;
Japan, Ec. Cahhago quiet; Long Island,

3.r.01 I.

Ilaltlmore, Oct. 3. Flour dull nnd lower;
western superfine, f2.1.rrff!.lu; do. cxtrn.
2.!iM2.S0; do. family, ?3.i.1.;0; winter

wheat, patent, J.1.0.".Ti:t.S": spring do., $1,231?
4.40; spring do., straight. $Di4.Z0. Wheat
dull and easy; spot and month, rsfj)
CS'tc; November, (WiA'ic. ; December,
G7?i!iCSe.; steamer No. 2 red, C2(nc2;Ke.;
southern, by sample, GSfiiiUc.; do. on
grade, GJigfiGSHc. Corn dull and easy;
spot nnd month. 33TI33V4C. ; November,
33'45733e. ; new or old November or

; steamer mixed, 32'T)32c.;
southern, white, '.Wi'Mc. ; do. yellow, 33',

"G'ic. Oats firm; No. 2 white, western,
2S",e.; No. 2 mixed do., 23'Mi2G'Ac. Ilyo
dull and lower; No. 2 nearby, t9'jC. ; No. 2

western. 31!c. lluy firm for best grades;
No. 1 timothy, KKflO.50. Grain freights
quiet; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
4d., October: Cork, for orders, per quar-
ter, 4s., October. Sugar strong; gran
ulated. K.33. Putter steady; fancy cream
ery, 20(ii21e.; do. Imitation, lG17c.; do.
ladle, 1 til 15c.; good ladle, 13fT14c.: storo
packed, 12i(13c. Kggs firm at 15H01GO.
Cheese actlvo: fancy New vorit, inrgo,
WsWiC.i do. medium, 8?iil0c.; do. small,
KWlOvic. Lettuce ni hm. per nusnei iox.
Whisky nt Jl.WTl.SO per gallon for fin
ished goods In carloads; Jl.31ffjl.32 per gui-
don for Jobbing lots.

Live, Ktook Mnrkets,
New York, Oct, 3. Good beeves stendy:

common and mediums slow nnd lower;
native steers, $4.40fi5.SO; oxen nnd stngs,
$2.f0fil; bulls, $2.633.23; cows. Jl.C3fi3.C0.
Calves slow; veals, f lf(7.Cn; tops, J7.75;
grassers, $2.7.Vf.1.r.O; westerns. tl.37Vifil.C0.
filieep slow; lambs steady; sheep, $30
4.M; lambs, tops, Co.; culls,
4e. Hogs slow and lower nt $4fj4.20.

Mast Liberty, Pa., Oct. 3. Cattle about
Steady; extra. .".SOfiCIU; prime, $33.20;
common, $3,401(3.70. Hogs steady; prime
mediums, $I1I.03; best Yorkers. $3.93f4;
common to fair Yorkers, S3.MMf3.90; hoavy
hogs, $3.!i0fi4; pigs, ,l.r,0fj3.75; slclpi und
common pigs, $2.5Wi3.23; roughs, $2.50fJ3.40.
Bheep steudy; choice, JI.l3ffit.C0; common,
J3fj3.G0; choice spring lambs, J3.30ff3.C0;
common to good, t3.C0QS.23; veal calves,
JG.C037.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Lvorybocly says Bed Flag Oil, 25e. At

U rubier Bros., drug store
Ilobbod of II lis Hidden Hoard.

Stevens Point, Wis., Oct. 4. Joseph
Stoertzhach, 72 years old, has been
robbed of J15.C00. This amount, consist-
ing of J7.000 In Stevons Point bonds,
J2.000 In government bonds, $3,000 in
gold nnd $3,000 In paper money, ho had
kept burled In a tin box In his wood-
shed, During his absence from the city
It was exhumed and the vnlunbles
taken, together with his list of the
the bond numbers. Tho empty box was
carefully relnterred. lie had earned the
money on his farm nnd In real estate.

British Ci'lukotci'H Win.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Captain War-

ner's Kngllsh cricketers won the llwil
match from tho Gentlemen of Phila-
delphia yesterday, with four wickets to
spare. When stumps were drawn on
Saturday the Hrltons needed 89 runs to
win, with six wickets to fall. This they
accomplished with ease. With the loss
of only two moro wickets they passed
the, Plilladelphlans' total of 200 for two
Innings and closed their final bat with
101 for blx wickets, or n total of 291 for
0110 Innings und six wickets.

Tint rourtiiontli I'.lovntor l'lro Victim
Toledo, O., Oct.

W. J, Parks, of the Union vii
died at the lios
BUfferln
bu

,1

DON'T GIVE UP
fcivorltc Remedy Cures All Kidney,

Bladder and Blood Diseases.

No sufferer from Kidney, Liver, Mad-
der or Urinary Diseases should despair,
even though physicians have proved to
bo of no help. There Is one mcdiclno
that affords novor-- f ailing relief and cure.
tits nr. jj.ivia lien
ucdy'H Favorite
Kcmurty, that
widely - known
preparation
that 1ms been
making peoplo
well for over
thirty years. It
is a pluasant
mcdiclno to
take, and tho mild
but certnin manner
in which it effects
cures can be ex-
pressed only by
ineworu "won-
derful!" It is
purely vegeta r y 1

ble, and can bo )
taken with per-
fect safety by
both sexes nnd by nil nges. No time
should be lost if you are afflicted with
any of these diseases, particularly those
of the Urinary Organs. You ought to
tako Favorite Remedy at once. l?or
sale nt $i a bottle In the drug stores.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. If you
suffer from the unpleasant desire to urin-nt- o

frequently, especially at night;
pain in the small of tho back; pain in
making water; n sediment at the bottom
of the urino which has stood 24 hours;
urine thnt stains linen; or constipation
of the bowels, send your name nnd ad-
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout, N.Y., mentioning this
pcificr, and a sample bottle will be
mailed free, together with full directions
for its use. Do not delay. Do not allow
the disease to get a deep foothold.

Snd Dentil of n Soldier.
Middlelown, Pa., Oct. 4. Private Jo-

seph Cover, of Company A, Tenth Ohio,
bold to death yesterday afternoon at
the Raymond it Campbell woiks, this
place. Cover cnllod at the works to
sharpen his pockotknlfe on a felt
wheel. lie was refused, and nfter the
foreman turned his bark Cover placed
the knife on the wheel. The knife wns
scarcely on the wheel until It caught,
flew olf and struck the soldier In the
right leg, between the knee nnd thigh,
severing an artery. A physician was
summoned, but arrived too late, ns the
soldier died within five minutes after
the necbUnl occurred.

Purgeon seuiiinii'- - Priilo-s- t IMVeptlvo.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 4. General

Lawton referred the question of send-
ing more soldiers buck to New York by
the transport Obdnm to the principal
military oMclals, and It was decided
that, with the exception of some ofu
cers, no additional troops should be
sent by the Obdam.

Mm-Huri-i- l D.v ill llriiihnr,
WllUesbarre, Pa., Oct. 4. At DuryeA

Sunday night Frank Leattls stabbed
his brother-in-la- William Mutchnnor,
three times In the neck nnd body. Tlio
wounded man died yesterday. The mur
derer has not been urrcsted.

Grippo Cured.
"Last winter I had n bad cold and

severe cough. I was lame 1:1 every joint
and muscle. I was sick and felt as
though I was cominirdown with tvnhoid
fever. It was 110 doubt a bad case of
grippe. Mr. K. P. Budge gave me a bot
tle ot lirazilian Balm, savintr he was
sure it would help me. The relief was
almost Instantaneous. It quickly
stopped my cough nnd took the grippe
with all the pains and soreness out of
my system. I gave the balance of the

bottle to Mrs. Bishop Wiley for
her daughter. It proved so beneficial
she says she never intends to be without
it." L'dwiu Fitz Jones, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

TURNS IN FOR QUAY.

rronll Willing Lunch Tallinn n Hunt-
-

in tho Sonutorlnl Contest.
The declaration of Frank Wllllnj

Leach In favor of tho ol
Colonel M. S. Quay to the United Statef
senate, and his assuming tho dlrectlot
of tho canvass In his Interest, has al
ready given dash nnd spirit to th(
senatorial campaign. Mr. Leach In ar
Interesting letter to tho senior senatoi
points out that ho could no longer b(
nfliltnted with tho so called "reform"
movement, tho primary and ultimate
purpose of which, ns Mr. Leach says,
"Is Mr. Wanamnker's election to thl
United States senate, through a com
blnatlon of disaffected Republicans,
Prohibitionists nnd Democrats In th
legislature.

"If, eight or ten months ago," contln
ues Mr. Leach, "before any primaries
had been held, he hnd concluded to
come out Into the open ns a Republi-
can enndldato against you for th
United States sennte, I should havii
supported him ns vigorously ns in 1S9B.

Hut I could not follow him Into a Dent'
ocratlc alliance. First, as a matter ol
conscience, having had a taste of thai
sort of thing In 1882; and secondly,

I knew he never could win In such
a contest, for his Democratic allies
would surely cheat him at tho end and
vote for a member of their own party."
Mr. Leach points out that Colonel
James M. Gifft'ey, tho free sliver leader,
Js tho secret candidate of tho Demoo
racy for United States senator.

In a mnnly way, Mr. Lench frankly
tells Senator Quay In his letter, that
from April, 1890, to March, 1898, he had
refused to follow his leadership, be-

cause he felt obliged "to vigorously op.
pose tho domination of those of yout
lieutenants whom you hadunwlselyper-mltte- d

to direct the party organlza
tlon." Ho Is now convinced that Sena-
tor Quay has reassumed his full func-
tions as leader of tho party In tho
state, In fact as well as In name, and
he has agreed to take an nctlvo part In
the canvass for the senator's

When Interviewed by a representa-
tive of tho Philadelphia Inquirer, at
Atlantic City, Senator Quny, In com-

menting upon Mr. Leach's declaration,
said:

"I havo received through tho mall the
letter of Mr. Leach, which appears In
this morning's Inquirer, nnd am much
gratified that our recent estrangement
Is to terminate. It has been pretty cer-

tain to my mind for some time that
the course of those with whom he has
for two years been fraternizing, politi-
cally, must bo becoming obnoxious nnd
disgusting to him, and he has merely
verllled my cxpt ctatloin. HI friend-
ship Just now Is exceedingly grateful
and he can r; nd-- r 111c valuable service.
I wrote him today suggesting a con-
ference, and shall ask him to take

"r of my campaign as

A Ndw rtoinw 'rjntn tiiitrsjv
Clilcugo, Oct, l8nator JamM K,

Jones, ehnttmnil bt the national Demo-
cratic committee, by authority vested
In him by the natlonnl committee, has
appointed a ways nnd means committee
consisting of William J.
Stone of Missouri, John P.
Altgcld of Illinois, Senntor William V.
Allen of Nebraska and Senator Henry
M. Teller of Colorndo and himself
(Jones). The committee has nppolnted
M. W. II. Harvey, author of "Coin's
Financial School," ns general manager
for the committee In charge of Its
work. Senntor Allen Is tho Populist
representative of the committee nnd
Senntor Teller represents tho Silver
Republicans. The first work of the
committee will be to raise money for
prosecuting a steady, methodlcnl cam-
paign.

The llotklu Hxtrnillt Ion Cnao.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Chief ot Po-

lice Lees turned the new Hotkln pa-
pers over to Governor Umld yesterday.
His excellency nsked for 21 hours In
which to examine them, at tho end of
which time 11 dnto for a public hearing
will be set. Chief Lees sold he could
not tell when the hearing would begin,
ns everything was left to tho conveni-
ence of the governor.

Now .Torm-y'- i Itopuhlli'iiii Coinmltteo.
Newark, N. J., Oct; 4. The Republi-

can state committee met here yester
day and Franklin Murphy
chairman, Augustus C. Rnrber, Jr., of
Gloucester, secretary, and John Keen,
ot Union, treasurer. Acting Governor
Voorhees was present.

Yesterday' HnmduiU (,nnir4.
At Roston Boston, 13; Baltimore, 10.

At Philadelphia New York, 3; Phila-
delphia, 0. At Cincinnati First gnme:
Clnclnnntl.R ; St. Louls.0. Second game:
Clnclnnntl. 7; St. Louis, 5. At Chicago-Fi- rst

game (11 Innings): Chicago, 2;
Louisville. 1. Second gnme: Chicago. 3;
Louisville, 0. Atlirooklyn Washington,
9; Drooklyn, C.

AtWtnnt Si'i'i'otar.v Mo'oro's Sneeoor
Washington, Oct. 4. The president

hns appointed Dr. David J. Hill, of
Rochester, first assistant secretary of
state, to succeed John Unssott Moore,
resigned. Dr. III11 Is president of the
Rochester university, Is a scholarly
gentleman and is particularly known
through his knowledge of International
law. He hns taken a prominent part
In New York politics, and hns delivered
many public addresses during recent
campaigns. He is now In Holland, but
Is expected to return at once, having
accepted the position tendered. ,

HomoimmI Prom tho Hlirglug,
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 4. The bark

Wandering Jew, Captain J. S. Little,
from Philadelphia for Galveston, with
a cargo ot coal, lies In six fathoms ot
water off Long Island. Und weather
began on Friday. The vessel sprung a
leak In a hurricane on Saturday and the
men were kept constantly nt the pumps.
She tried to come to Charleston, but
was forced ashore. The captain and
crew took to the rigging nnd remained
In n perilous position until rescued yes-

terday by the Charleston tug John
llarlln, Cnptnln Flatty, and brought
here.

Victory Pop Ohio Mlno Stplkepa.
Columbus. O., Oct. 4. The miners'

strike nt Dlllonvalo and Long Run has
been settled,- - part of tho men returning
to wnik yesterday nnd the others to-

day. Over a thousand men were out.
The settlement Is 11 victory for the
miners as all points but one were
gained by them.

Tho ;ioiici"tip nt AnnapolN.
Annapolis, Mil., Oct. 4. The Glouces

ter, Commander Walnwrlght, and the
torpedo boat Gwln arrived at the naval
academy yesterday afternoon.

A Clover Trick
It certainly looks like it, but tliero is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lamo back anil weak kidneys malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can euro
himself right away by taking Klcctrlc Hit-
ters, This medicine, tones un tho whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tlio liver and
kiilneys, is a blood jmnlier and nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache fnintliiL'
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It i

purely vcEotiiuio. a mild laxative, and re
stores tho system to its natural visor. Try
Electric Bitters and bo convinced thnt they
aro a miraclo worker. Kvcry bottle guaran
teed, unly ouc. a bottlo at A. wasley s drug
store.

Deolded Against (Jovoriiop Plngreo.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 4. Tho Michigan-suprem- o

court, In an opinion filed late
yesterday aftornoon, reversed the de-

cision of the Wayne county (Detroit)
circuit court In tho case brought by
Governor Plngree to compel tho Michi-
gan Central Railway company to sell
mllengo books at a flat two cent rate.
The court holds that the company,
under Its special charter, hns a right
to fix Its own tolls; that this Is a
vested right, which tho state must pay
for If It takes It away.

Baby
Every mother

feels an indo-ccrlbab- le

dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Bocomlng a
mother should be
tt source of joy
to all, but the
"UIH.IIIIU UIIU

its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

91.00rrtBOTTLE ntall Drugstores,
or sent by express on reoeipt of prloe,

BOOKS Containing InTaloalle Information ef
lnt0r68t i woinon, win ho sentrntC to any addresi, upon application, by

Tfc EUIUFIELD BE0CLIT0B CO.. itluiU.

Liniknm n rinmnlnvlnn
rreaieni charms a woman can I

-" I'uWDUrl

MirjT5,.ifeCiritTl:vrinwiwiwr,.iirNrwrwri

THE LIFE LINE,

The Slender Cord Which
Means L-i-fe or Eternity.

Dr. Greene's Nervura the Great Health and

Life Saver.

Its Wonderful Power to Care Everywhere
Making tlio Peoplo Well.

llo would bo n foolish man, who, muling
lihipu'lr drifting down n rapid strcnin to a
dangerous cataract, refused n lino thrown to
him to draw lilm into safety, preferring to
trust (o clinnro to reach tlio bank. Such a
course would be thought simply sulciilo
Ami yet those who have lost vitality nnd
vigor, who mo suffering from weakness, vital
exhaustion, nervous prostration, rheumatism,
stomach trouble, kidney and liver com- -

plaints caused by overwork, excesses, worry
or exposure, and spend their tlmo and money
experimenting with medicines which do not
cure, arc doing something very llko the
diirtlnc man. Tlio real s.ife.tv for tho snf.
ferlng, the weak ami prostrated lies in Dr.
Urccno's Nervum blood und nervn remeilv.
the irruntest norvo and blood mcilicino tlio
world has over known, and tlio surest euro
you can possibly take. This is the life lino
that is ihrown out to thoso in dnngor from
disease. Thousands havo availed themselves
or this means of safety and are re-
joicing that they used Dr. Greene's Nervura.

.Mrs. Ihnma IHoilgett, 18 Sixth street,
Dover, N. II., used It and got well, and you
can do tlio same if you will only try it. SI10
says 1 had a sovero troublo with ray

nerves, and also considerable difficulty with
my stomach, such as tlio belching of gas, ami
the usual pain anil distress of n dyspeptic, I
tried Rr. (lieeno's Nervura blood and norvo
remedy and it proved a blessing to me. I
think everything of it and feel that I could
not live without it. I had a frloud in Ilrock-to-

by tlio namo of Mrs. Albert Howes,
She had neuralgia afound tho heart, and was
confined to her bed, being unable to help
hcraolf. I recommended Dr. Greene's
Nervura and she sent for 11 bottlo and com-
menced using it. Mrs. llcwcs was 60 had
slio could not turn in bed without attacks of
nriitii anil distressing pain, but after using
four bottles of Dr. tliceno's Nervura blood
anil norvo remedy tlio pain left her and in
two weeks slio was out of bed. It was. in
my opinion, a gnat victory for Dr. Grccno's
medicine, and I always recommend it to
Kiillercrs whenever 1 meet them."

Don't delay use it now and accopt no
substitute, for Dr. Greono's Nervura has 110

equal ns a nerve and blood remedy in tlio
world.

Dr. (Ircono, 35 West 14th St.. New York
City, is the most noted and successful
specialist of tho day and can ho consulted
free, personally or by letter. Uso his great
lemedy. Dr. Gieene's Nervura, and consult
Iihn fiooly, if you ilesiro.

Tho South nnd Us Advantages.
The Soul liorn Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Gooruia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit
ablo investments will And tho information
contained Ihciciu both valuahlo and inter
esting. Copies will ho mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileall, District Passen
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
live. Itcgulutcs tlio bowels, purifies tlio
blood. Clears tlio complexion. Kasy to
mako and pleasant to fake, 2." cts. Sold by
P. D. Jvlrlin and a guarantee

Alti; YOU (iOINC SOUTH?

Tlfrj SOUTUKKN 11AIT.WAY JinAcuns A I.I,

ritOMIKUNT 1'OtNTS.

Don't shirt South without consulting John
M. licall, District l'assenser Agent, Southern
Itailway, HIS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
II you cannot call hi porsou, wnloto him

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 2,"c. AtGruhler

iiros., ding storo.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
dour, and take no othor brand. It is tlio host
flour niailn.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contnfious blood poison la absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on their
morourial nnd potash roniedics, but ho
will never bo rid of tho disonso ; on tho
othor hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. 8. S. is tho only euro
for this torrihlo nflllction, because it is
th( only remedy whioh goes direct to
tho causo of the dlsoaso and forces It
Irom the system.

I was nffUiitcd with Illond Poison, snd th
best doctors did mo no iiood. thouah I took

ineir treatment faithf-
ully. In fact, I scorned
to get worse all tho
while. I tool: almostevery blood
remedy, uui incy nianoiseem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I would nver be
cured. At tho advice ol
a friend I then took
8. 8. 8., and be pan to lm- -

pirdlelno.nnd it cured mo completely, build-lu-
up my health anil Increasing lny appotltoAlthough tlila wat ten years aao, I have novelyot had a sign ot tho ilUeaso to return.

w. R, Newman
Staunton, vn.

It Is llko to continueto tnlio potash and mercury: besidoatotally destroying tho digestion, thoy
dry up the marrow in tho bones, g

a stillness and swelling of the
Joints, causing tho hnlr to fnll out, und
completely wrecking tho system.

for OlJ.ThcIMUUU
Is guaranteed Tnrely Vegotnblo, and la
tho only blood remedy freo from rhesa
uitngcrous ininoi'ius.

Hook on nt fp'
HW'ftJi,

ns thd soufimnN cycloniv -
fho 'riiroliloiled J.omofl.Ho AVna HftlH

idly Avcrlod.
Savannah, On., Oct. 4. The floood

Which Inundated the Islands nnd low
lands around Savannah nnd nil the
vicinity coast has partlnlly subsided.
The first news from tho sen Islands on
tho South Carolina coast between Ty-he- o

nnd lleatifot t, whore tho great tidal
wave of 1893 caused such fearful fa-

tality, was received last night. The
damage by the storm there was com-

paratively small, nnd so far as known
there was no loss pf life. The steamer
Clifton made the trip Jrom Savannah
to I'ort lloyal yesterdajXnf ternoon, nnjl
arrived hero lato last nlit. Tlio flood
wns driven by a northeast gahvnnd did
not cover any of tho sea Islands In that
section except those nearest the ocean.

Tho steamers City of Macon, City of
Augusta nnd Kansas City, from New
Yorlc, and the Essex, from Baltimore,
nrrtved Saturday, and nil felt the force
of the storm to some extent. The City
of Macon wns in the height of It. The
wind reached a velocity of nearly 100
miles un hour, but the ship weathered
It and sustained little damage. The
four schooners Synarla, Mlllvllle, Fan-
nie Chllds and Franklin, which were
driven Into the marshes, will be Jloated
after the removal of their cargufs.

At Tybeo thete was less damage than
fenred. The formications were piled
with sand several feet deep around the
guns, but the Hood did not reach them.
On the Islands near the city tho crops
havo been entirely swept away and
much live stock has been lost, but there
were no fatalities.

lilniitoiiunt Hohxon nt Siintlngo.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 4. Lieuten-

ant llobson has arrived hero on a visit.
He changed his program and worked
for an entire week on the Vlzcaya In
recovering her guns. Lieutenant Hob-so- n

will next proceed to the wreck of
tho Almlrnnto Oquendo and take off
her guns, leaving the Cristobal Colon
until the Inst. Lieutenant llobson has
recovered lie glasses which he had on
board the iWerrlmac. They were taken
by Admiral Cervera, who left them
aboard the Infanta Maria Teresa. Af-
ter that vessel was raised a fruitless
search was made. While looking over-
board In the clear water one day Hob-so- n

saw what be thought might be his
glasses. He dived overboard nnd

that the object be had seen
was that fur which he had been search-
ing. The glasses were recovered nnd
shipped to friends in New York.

To Hunt ('limp Sites In Culm.
Washington, Oct. 4. Lieutenant Col-

onel Llvermore. of the corps of en-
gineers, and Colonel Waring, of the
quartermaster's department, have been
designated to Join the board which is
to look after camp sites In Cuba. Colo-
nel Llvennoro goes to make an ex-
amination with especial reference to
the fortifications, and to report
whether new fortifications are needed,
or whether repairs are necessary to
those already In place. Colonel Waring
Is assigned to the duty of looking Into
the sanitary condition of the different
towns where troops aro to bo located,
and to report what should bo done to
place them In good sanitary condition.

Undoubtedly 'inu-- Guilford.
London, Oct. 4. Nancy Guilford, the

midwife of Bridgeport, Conn., or tho
woman suspected of being Dr. Gull-for- d,

was remanded nt How street po-

lice court hero yesterday for a week
after evidence had been presented
proving her Identity with the woman
who landed at Liverpool last week
from the steamer Vancouver. The
Initials "N. A. G." were found on arti-
cles In her possession, ns well ns a
surgical Instrument. Tho prisoner lis-
tened unmoved to the evidence pre-
sented ugalnst her.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day
Tako Laxative Hronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cum.
23c. Tho genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT Sni'TEMIiKIl 13, 1898.

Trains Icavo Hhenanilonh ns follows :
Kor New York via l'hlladelplila, week days,

7 30 9 SI n. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. III.
lror New York via Muuch ChutUc, week days,

7 30 a. in., 12 27 nnd 3 10 v. ill.
Kor Heading nnd Philadelphia, tvvok days,

7 30. 9 SI a.m.. 12 27, 8 10 and G 07 p. in.
Kor PottsvtUe, week Unys, 7 30, 9 St n. m.,

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 1 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua nnd Aluhnnoy City, week ilayH

7 30, 9 SI a. in., 12 27. 3 10 and C 07 p. in.
Kor Wllllamsport, Stintmry anil Iwlsburg,

week days, 1130 a. m 12 27, 7 25 p. in
Kor Mnhano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 80

a. in., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 p. In.
For Ashland and Sharookln, week dayi, 730,

1180 a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07, 725 anil 9 65 p. m.
Kor Ilaltlmore. Washington and tho West via

II. fcO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & II. H K.) at 820,
7 55, 1125 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. !. Humlnyn,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets atutlou, week days, 1080 a. in, 12 20.
12 15 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. re.., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
dnj-H- , 3 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. in. and 1 80, 4 00 p. in.

Lcnvo Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 OS, a, in.
12 15, 1 17, 6 00 p. m.

I'ottBVllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. in,
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 650 p. III.

Leave Taiuaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, 8 66, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 0.", 1147
a.m., 2 22,5 12,621, 741 p.m

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 630, 9 2.1.
1025, 1159 a. 111., 241, 632, 6 4, 7 67, p III.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, lulv) a.
m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut itrcct wnif and

South street whaif for Atlantic City,
Weekdays KipreBK, 9 00, 10 45 a. m., (130

Saturdays only), 200, 4 00 65 iiilimto tuiliij,
5 00 I'M liilmitu trilllll, 7 OO ). in. Aeuoiiniioila-tlon- ,

li 15 a in., 6 00, 6 30 p in HuniUys Kxpress,
8 00, 9 00, 10 00 n in Accommodation, 6 15 a i,4 45 p. in. 81.00 excursion train, 7 ii m.

lteturiilng leave Atlantic City depol, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpreua, 100, 7 45 ICS iiilimto
train, 9 00, a, m.,8 80, 5 30, 7 SO p In. Accom-
modation, 4 25, 7 50 a. m. 4 01 p, in. SundayH
Express, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 9 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 715 a, in., SOI p.m. 81 00 excursion
train (from foot of MIhhIskIimiI live, onlvl.
6 10 p m,

Kor Cape May, Sen Islo City nnd Ocean City
8 41 n in, 4 15 p in. Sundays U 15 n in. Kor
Cat o May nnd Sea lulu City only, 11.00 excur-
sion train, 7 00 n. in., Sundays,

Parlor Cam on all expreas tralim.
ror further Information, apply to nearrtt

Philadelphia and llentllnir llallwuv ticket
or address
I. A. HWKioAnn, Eiwoh J. Wueks.

(len'l Supt., tleii'l Pasn'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

DRINK- -

CIJJARY'S EXTRA I'INK

QUALITY

--GINGEB ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

Df. Mites' fevliiO
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

iIIK oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
by young men Is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens Ufo materially.

Mr. 12d. C. Ebson, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

Kttvs, Martinez, Cat,, wrltosi "I havo
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno and re-

ceived much benefit from It. I was troubled
with ncrveusncss, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco and Btlm-ulan-

I took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaying thodlzzlnoss,
quieting tho nerves, nnd enabling mo to
sleep and rost, proving In my caso n very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Mllos' Restorntlvo
Nervlno Is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous systom to Its normal condition
under such circumstances, It soothes, hoaU
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Ilcmcdles
aro sold by all drug-

gists under a posltlvo
guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Kpi Restores 5
Ilook on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

VV.. MILKS MIJDICALCO., Elkhart.Ind
' ' ifT)4ll' 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'1 '

M. HURKK,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Kgran tmtldluR, eortcr of Main an
Centre fitreets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMEHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

llavlne studied under some of tbe betmasters Id London and Paris, will give lessons
on tho violin, mandolin, Kiiltar aud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address lu caro of Btroiieo.
the jeweler Shenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

aCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

SF.rTKMIlER 12, 1893,

Tratns will lcavo Shenandoah after the acoie
dato for Wlggim, mibertoii, Kraekvllie, Dart-Water-

St. Clair, PottHvlllo. Hamburg, Heading
Pottstown, Phoenlxvflle. Itorrlstown nud Phil-
adelphia (iiroad street station) at 6 05 and 8 1.1

a. m., 2 02, 6 19 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., 1 25 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
730, 1146 a. m. and 5 46, 7 36 p. m, Sunday,
11 01 a. ni. and 5 10 p. in.

Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Kraek-vtll-

710, 1120 a. m., 6 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
10 31 n. in., S 20 p. in.

Leuvo PhlladelpMa, (Uroad street station), lot
SliMHindoalt at 8 85 a. m 4 10 p. m. week days,
Sundays leave at 6 60 and 9 23 n. m.

Leave Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIl NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oft, 4 50 5 051r 1.1,6 SO,
783,820, 9 50, 1021 (DilllllK Car), 1100 a. m,
1200 noon, J2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20, 850,
4 02,Su0,fi56(Dlnliif:Car), 6 00, 7 02,7.10

10 00 p. iu 12 01, night. Sundays,
8 20, 4U1, 160,5 01,5 15 8 20,9 68,10 21, (Dining
Car), 1185 n. in., 12 Ul (Dining Car) 12 85,2 80
(Dining Car), 400 (Llmlted422)(Dlnlng Car),
520,550, (Dining Car) 601, 702,760, lDlnlllg
Car 10 00 ii. in., 12 01 night.

Express for Hoston without change, 11 00 a la.,
week-day- mid 7 50 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ilaltlmoro and Washington, a 50, 7 20, 8 .12,
10 20, 11 23, a. in., 12 09, 12 31 (Dli.lng Car), 1 1U
Dining Car, 312, 4 41, 5 25 Congres-

sional Limited. Dining Car, 6 17. 6 55 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. m., mid 12 0,1

night week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20,9 12,112.1,
u. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, S20 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining Car, 6 61 lliiiilng
Cur, 731 IDIulugCurJ p. in. and 12 03 night.

For Ilaltlmore, accommodation, 9 12 a in, 2 Ol
nnd 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally,

KOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Hroad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 n in,, 4 00 mid 7U1 p. in.
Sundays, 9 20 a. in., 2 38 und 70-- p. lu.

1 nvo Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 9 00,
a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00 p ni, Sundays, 8 00, 9 00,
9 50 a lu uecotnuiodatioii 4 80 and S 10 p mf
81.00 excursion train, 7 00 n in Sunday only.

Kor Cape May, Aliglcsea, Wlldwood and Holly
Hcacb Express, 9 00 am, 2 30 and 4 03, p iu
weekdays. Sundas. 820n m. Excursion, 7 00
n in Sundays only.

Kor Sea isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. ui., 2 30, ami
4 20 p. ra. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Ex-
cursion 7 00 n in Sundays only.

For Somen Point Express, 5 00, 9 00 a. in.,
2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,
8 00, 9 00 and 9 SO a. iu,
I. II, Hutchinson, J, II. Wood,

(len'l Manager, Geu'l PnVr Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

nojiamrroinyoui

RUPTURE i" If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
and Qraii'ce ciiamDaene. Koae uy

VoUadalohl Trull Co. CIO Ucuit5UPMii,P


